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Customsis Act Mr -CAnmux (Iutiron) noved to strike
oui thie wort <'saIt" wherever it occurred, tating that
the removal of tlhej duitius on salt w ias a breachs of fait.h
with those who had tinveisted large asmiounts l tho
trade, and tended ta destroy in important brarich of commerce.
Myr. Bown made a further anmendment, re-inposing all the
duties latily repealed, except those on coal and coke i wlich,
bseiig put to Ic vote, was ilost by 8 ta 110. Several otier
aiendmiients were oTered and losti, that of Mr. Otissrios beinug
alls rejectei, uand the bill finally passed iLs third reading. Mr.

N z called the attention of the Minister of Militia. ta
the fact tiat the stipendiary magistrate hIa recently used his
inuflence, as a1n autsthorized agent of the Governmluent, in the
reent electiouns ait Widsor. Mr. JaNs, of Hlalifax, charged
Dr. T Wurn with hasving alrs interfered iiL the lections in
Nova Scotia. A long debate ensued, ii the course tof which

r. MAcrf>i offlered a resolutin reflecting rraongly o thie
ictions of t Golie ,verimeit und the conI(ict, of Dr. TîuPEa.
Tis resolution, being put t o the vote, vas lost by 51 ta9'.
The louse then went ito Coiumittee of Supply, aind haviig
paissel al few itemns of the estimnates, adjourned iia 1t.1 G a. In.

Wedinesday, A pril 5.--On motion for concurrence inan item
for the itercolnialailway froi Committee of Supply, Ron.
Mr. McICDoVGALL imovel to lter the gauge from rft. Gin. to 4ft.
Si n. lcThe motion gave rise to L bate which lasted until
I&eess, but was ultimately throuwn otut, aiLsIlsu asnother motion
froins thise sa mse miemIiber, providing that iron rails should bu
ised in place of steeL. Several private bills werc read the
third tiie and passed, and aisa the liseries Amendment Act.

fte- soume conversatiun respecting tihe systemî of Mtilitia. Ad!-
inistratin thIe iouse went into Coimiittee of Su ppljy, taiid

passed he ites nrider tihe lhead of M ilitia. Comsmittee rose
asid repnitte, and the House adjournd at 11 30 p. m.

During tIe day'su session tw o M anitolbas muîenbers, Mr. De-
larie (Provenvher), and Dr. Schul (Lisgar), took tli:ir seats,
lie former on tihe Governnient, aid the latter on the Opposi.

dion bch-eilis.
Thursda0, Apri Gl.- , Mr. McDOUALI uovl tise Huse

into comii ttee t) conusider certain resolutions for ani addrî-ss
for amenel regulations for the survey, distribution, settle-
un-t and sae of lands in Manitoba. le criticised the plreset
reguslations, staiting thait emoigr:smts w ould not travel throughi
20e oir 3(100 milesouf Prai rieCountry inr the! Western Stacs, where
t.here were no enbarrassing conditions of setlement, t settle
in Manituia, where such lo A to setleimnit did exist. Ile aso
attack the tise regulation fixing the area of totwiisiiili5t asnd

ompllai-ned thast l Goveriiient iad acted sari itrarily in
thir administration of the 1,400,000 acres. lic de-nunedi
the pri-e 1xed bhy Governmenî-t-foîr the settlers would not pay
oieI dollar in Manitoba whien land coulil be iad in the Stts
for nothing, and for 75 cets in Ontario. Hion. Mr. Moaniis
dietfemiI-d t ile- Governinit system, r. PowEIr. srgl ai
aiendmi t tf torhe regulatis in a innr to allow volumtîers
land in Manit*ba, wlit-her they beenme settle-rs or not. Sir
GEioliE CAlTE rEi-d tihai the Governmient iilteld granting
a lot tua-h volunteer iho went to Red Rir, whether he
becaIme a se: ttler tir nolut, the sole excetion b-ing in tlih case
off those isilurged for bad ionduct. Thos .who sitt
woild rcivei. a sco.nd tlot non tl' seonditions as iother
setLsers. Dr Se-.Tz then rose, and inII a vigorous ani argît-
niitative spiel defsndsd the Governnent poliy, w-inding
up1 by IstatingI tlit lie had b-en instrucîted bîy lhis constitiuelits
to thank thU Governmu ient for the land grant.After rtess Sir
G s: C'arr I moved the loise into conimttev to consider
ani Aç't to ms)nak ticerpornry provision for t lteletion of iten-
bers t serve in the IHlosse of Commonis, introducing severaI
nmenmdinnts to avoiddifficultives arising in ele-tioiis, ns, for
instanc-e, in the case of the IiKlamIIousraska elcioin. After a
lengtherd disession the i, with slight alteratiuîs, was
rpohreI I Commiete, and hei House rose at midnight.

Th0- IoIuse did l.t sit on Gonod iFrîilay3-.

Saturday, Apri 8 -After ssme converstion rebliting to
printinigand binding, the- Elctioni illi was takin up, lon Mr.
Donousa miIovinili, ai sini nîndItt to ie-ave the la ifw in its existing
state wih rceardi to ret.furnling oici-rs, wlhic w-as list. 01 il
division by 3S tu 9. Mr. T oity ths-n otTerd an amsend-
sient provilin-, for voting by ballot, which was asi lst--3
tu 90. Svesral itheramiendminsts wer tfetrei an lost by
considerable mjorisiis, after which cominittie rose and r-
pIorted the bill with js ne tritiing ,neindniits, andtihe bill
wvas read i third til- and 'Piiis. The dl resp-tilg in-
surance C.mmnies as amnded by t he Stnding Conuit tes in
ltsliks isîsl litsnkiig lassed thronîsghs sscoirnittee and received
its third ralding, after wich te HsIe e adjoud at iid-
suriht.

TiiE ! OYS'OIIuME, AONTREAl.

WitluIst preliminsiry exci teen-îs sgt er noise one of the long-
felt wants of ( sur cosminunity wns a fuw montlis ago qiietv.l
iled. The building whiclI the abovent-graivilnrpresents

rising to its preseit proportions Is luisntain street, nivalst.
Anntie Mrk-t, w-as a puzzlea to ,ssrs-hy unti the exphmna-
tory words ppeared ov-r the door to shoiw whrefore it had
bee-n buiilt. Our enquiries inIto the historv and design of lii:.
s-iterprise have clicsit.edc the foilowiing fatcts :-The property
upon which it isbuit wns acquiret sumeyrars ago ly the
Moutreaul Iinfanît Sclool Association, for the purpose of carry-
ing un tle work whii thie nae of the society inuiente, and
in coinîection with it, if possible, IL lhomne for homes s boys.
Sooi aterwards tle Protestant School Cmiu ssners ix-
pressed tIheir deterimination tu make -tcoipluee provision fors
the yaungest ehildren who csuid go ta school ; and thrtIe Roman
Catholics lasving long before had the sate aits . supplied, tlie
Asusociition deterniiined to devote its energies for the present
to hliong poor boys t becone iSufsfl mmbnis liers of society. At.
a meeting of the Board, ealled to consider the rquireients
of the natter, Chas Al-xander, Esq., aie of its imesmîbers, an-
nounced his determ, i nution thit thie w-ork shoud not drag for
lack of fundis to buisl, amt dofered tO pay flice balance on the
land and bilId the house. Anlother mhselbiîer, M r. Bi-ylis, at
once volui.erL to aissssnu the debt on the property, and tus
leave Mr. Alexiandser's hnnds freue for future efTorts. At the
foril opening of the building somie nonths since it w-as ex-
plainted that monley- w-ou ld stilil be needed loir thiss furnishing
und maiintenantce of lie housse, n annunsiiceient which wss
groetedl by miauny large isusrîiptis, w-hich wesre isauded un-
solicited to Mr. Alexandîer. Whuen thes tinme camsîe to aidmit,
the boys a supper waîs giveni ta thems by their besnefsactors, anid
on Lthe n;-xL, nighut the hause w-as openedcu ta thsous wh'io wished
to sHseep ini it. A.luhusgh aî w'trk of benes-vtlenetui thscre waus nia

idea of charity in its ordinary niodern mearing. It waw not
for paipers or charity boys. The boys were required to pay
for ail they got at rates within thoir means, ind were Inde-
pIenluit as boys who earn their own living ouglit to be. On
the first night the tremendou.9 eharacter of the undertaking
becane evident, asi Mr. Ilitchie, the self-sacriflcing Superin-
tendent, and Mr..Alfred Perry, also a devoted friend of the
boys, can testify. The utterly untamed charascter of the beings
IaImnisg whon they found themsicives, whose condition no
really civilized person can imagine, and which we are not
here going to describu, inade the task of maintaining
order amnong . then appear desperate. But no task
wvas too unpleasant to be uridertaken for the sake
of these bright insdepîendenît lads, almost ail of them
n ewsboys, with weather-beaten faces and stentorian lu ngs,and a fuw Iazys of cleanliness, good and regular meals,
wrought marvels. Mr. liitchie, who, as he tells us, did not
dusring the firset week ot lis work get more than tw-o or three
hours' s alep il told, and whose oi noeanu strength was threat-
ening at one tie to give way altogether, is now after a month
or Lwo able t ulook with the sane satisfietion which every
one eise feels at the wondrous ichange whiclh hlas been wrought
on the lads, whu now go out each norning like young gentle-
menl to their vork, and retuirning in the evening put thseir
-arninigs in the bank, and ther, after proper aiutitons and aL good

mnea sit down to an> eveninsg's reading or study as they may
prefer. [n stuly they -are guided by a regular teacIher, assisted
by friend swho spend evenir:gs a tlhs labo'zr of love under the
supervision of the Montreal Teac hes' Assoeiation.

It i a ioIs1v sight to see niglt after niglht wealthy inen
os gentle girls sitting side by side with these young children
of Isllihiael, hi-Ipiintg ilte in tlieir strusggles through the in-
tricaCies tOf adlition and subtraction, and teaching, the while,
silent hlssois of Christian sympathy and love.

Thseir p'rogress in writing and counting has been already
quite surprising. TI'lhev have mus icnow and again with the
help of ain organ whîichs lady friends come to play, and once a
fortnight tley have ome kind of entertai nmient, such as a magie
lanteirn, or a ivariety of songs. On Sundays every effort is
îisade to inîsdtuce uî them to attend whatever chusrch they belong
toi, and i the afternoon tley are entertained with such tales
and songs as niay inake Lthi day of rest pass rapidly away.
Wer cannot too hiIly comrnd I the liberal nanagement which
j.- mian, if-st tlrouiglhout this enterprise, and the way in which
the individuality and -elf-respeet of hle boys are fostered. The
uanagiers have still tany plans which will be carried out
vhn limeii ans ars forthcmin. Nt censiderable subscrip-

tions have comei in for s(one timehîî. There nay be sume who
have not befor known about thi.s work of practical christi-
alnitv whoa mfLay now fuel inclinued to lsnd a hand.

'Tie sus.-ription list thus far stds as fullows :-
C nli. A lea nder..-.-..-. - .-- .--
J a>. llyli.-- ---.....-.... -.. .

Joh Douîts.r:i 55 S. . in)
-lre. DIl : ll. .. . 100

Wmii. 5'5omtlinnti~e----.---.--lt

31lrs. 11.- Lyi ni.. ..-------. 10Ms
An i lsi by.- .-. - ..- l
,Ilhn Ca-r' ilL-.-.. pk

.. llui....... .

Lasird Paston.......... .5 50
Wi. 3ieI)o igh.... 25
J . Iu .tiir d.................... 
Crath rn k I-Caverhill.. ......

Gilr-tf-A kiiotL.- 23
J. 3. l ionzie.. . . . .
W. J atro s.. .... 2
John W ton.... ....

Jo n endersonl.. ... .. :y
W .K ay... ... . .. .
M inor sums. .......... .... 11.î~lut 'iiil3,476

OLDI) SI'T- GEORGE'S CHURCH, MONTREAL.
The observnt îpedestrian whioI thread.is his waiy along St.

Jseph Stret., from Chaboillez Sqiuauîeii in t.hu direction of le
lae' td Arms, ill miss a familiar laitlndark thit stood

tame ong fhe-hii lingsfi thit linue tie thoroauughsfac, and une tiat,
if pes--lrice lic he' iar E-.piscopalian and aBi-niediet, will bring
toi lis minsd spleaising or sad re-o!!.ein of the day- thait has
lieî-tresured ulp in his ind as "md is the happiest in his life."'
On turning the bend of the- ronds n little to the east of the
si-are, th- nost conspicuous object ii the t.vista of bricks and
imortar ibt. opht ns itself tl i-i- was an antiquted-itking,
simre gr.y ston ower, that hore uisstakeabl eidene of
iaving -sre It itlie hiands of Iothtimse anit w-ather. This
tower-- w-as th heiîlfry of old St. George',-thechurch tiat for

arly thiirty yars li fhe samie jrsstige mIsong thlie mondi i tof
Montreal tas dos its snmsake of Haner Square among the
ratnk iai fashi of the British nt-ropolis, anid wh'îici nowii -,
liaving done good service. is in process of demolition previouus
to lbin-s eiirte-d ilito-a Safi Factory!

The old Clusrels of St. Geog (thie epitiet is given m-r-ly
us nu distnguissing mrk. and lot on account of itheactui age
of the builig was ierected about tie ycar 1842, biy a limnited
inuber of individiuals--sone ifty, if we reckon right-and

ua-us iitt-ni!dî to serve as a Chiapel of Ease to Lie Parisi
Ciurcli, (Christ Churici) whiclh ut tiat tine stood on Notre
Dame Street, on flie site now occupiedl« by the Crystal Block.
'l'le ongregation at the tinie was snall, coisisting aiînotîst
entirelyI of tlu.- families of the subscribers to thes' cisurcli ;uit
the îusniuber of dit-se increasing w-ith unprecedented rapidity,
it was Sooi foul ncessary to add galleries for the accommîo-
dation .if tise large nuumsber of worsiipper-s who wveekzly - t1fckei
w-ithin its valls to hsear the celebrated pre-acher Dr. Leach.
In xi few years f lictlitie proprietary elsucih stood first in the
raksl of ci%-ty chusrcies, inîd thie congregation contiuiiig to
grow, it vis litely decided, after msîuch iesitation and long
debate, to biuild a larger and more couvenient place of w(-orship
ou a site to ibe selected in th west end of the city. The site
chosen was on the corner of St. François de Salle aud Janvier
streets, wluere a handsoie buildingalias been erected, whici
was occupied early in the winter. The fate of the old clurch

-as soon ecided. Iiving never been cosecrited iL coutld be
turnesd to secular purposes, and accordingly it was sold to ax
large manufacturer, who is now engaged in converting it into
su facto-y. Te uipper st-ory of tie building will, ue under-
stand, bie ussed as a iconcert or lectiure-rooi.

The peciliar style of irchitetuire of St. George's Chsurei
was calculiated tu prodicit us filse iiiipression by mtiking the
building appear of faur more tnscienst- date timi it cotld reailly
claim, aid iany su tourist lias been fouînd gazing upon its
stoles w. s-it i a rever-ntc interest in lis look, ev'iden tly deomling
it to be soie anuciient lasndark, soie vnerable relic of the
past that lind es cpd tse Destroyei's ind to remind the pre-
sent generation of the piet y and enterprise of thei-firefathers.
TO susch it mnusts be urther ix blow to learn that the churiici is
on-y 1twnlsty..nin siiuiyears tild,ixs inidwas erectei within tie iuemory
of luundreds of the lresent iniaibitants of Montreal.

ThJle style of tihe building is-te )otifie,(d Early Englisi-
tliat of Silisbury Ctheda, to which, haid tie spire lbceu

completed as originally intended, St. George'a wonld have
borrie ne ear resemblance, xcept in point of size. That
honour, however, has never been attained. The spire never
dxisted except on paper, and now a.t lst the towUrritself has
disappeared for ever, and the building, tnstcad of resounding
with solern music, wili ring with the clatter and di of the
workshsop.

OId SIt. George's was built after the designs oMr. W.
Footner, the well-known and able architect of the Court
House and Bonsecours Market, and of St. George's Church,
Toronto.

TITE R. C. CATHEDRAL, ST. JOHN'S, N. F.

In 1841 the Right Rlev. Dr. Fleming, the then . C. Bishop
of St. John's, laid the fouîndation of the Catiedral of St.
John's, and fourteen years later, in 1855, it was coisecrated
by the tien Bisho, the Jight R1ev. Dr. Mullock. The site
is one of the most renarkable in the world, overlooking the
city of St. John's, and facing th(e Atlantic Ocean. At an iele-
vation of three hundred feet abovie sea lievel, it i at once the
most conspicuious object, and the chief architectural ornament
of the capital of Ne-wfouindland. It is built in the style of a
Roman Basilica, is 246 feet, 6 inches long, and 186 feet, 6
inches in the transept ; and the façade is 99 feet wide. It is,
with tie exception of the ambulatories, or low aisles, faced
with xcl ilimestone from Galway, in Iraland, and the quoires,
mouldings, cornices, winlow-frames, and string and belt
courses, are. of Dublin granite. The façade is flankcd by two
towers, 150 feet high ;:the nave and transept are 52 feet wide,
without lin-i Lding the pillars; and the low side-aisles, or, as
they are called, ambulatories, open into the main building by
a series of elegant arches. The walls are ornamrented with
Corinthian pilasters, surmounted b- a cornice 13 feet wide ;
while the arches are artistically ornamented. The ceiling of
the nave, like many of thuse> in Italy, is flat, enriched with
elaborate centre-picces ibut that of the amn«buliatories forms a
succession of grointd arches, corresponding to the arches that
open into the nave. The apsis of the ch:uurch is semi-ircular,
ard forms the choir behsind the great altar: and already eight-
other altars have be-en erected, ail orname.-nted with statiary,
The four evangelists are placed at a heiight of about 30 feet
froi the grouind, a the intersection of the nave and transept.
The greataltar, is, periups, the finest specimen of art in the
whole western world. It stands apart at the intersection of
the nave and transept, isolated, like mîîany of those in the
ancient churches of Pomue. The altar and tabernacle aire faced
with white inarble, tie rest is of Caen stone, or a soft, creai-
colouxred marble. A triumphali arch, or Baac no, beautifuilly
carved with wreathis. and the - iii ing, coffered in ro-s-ette-. like
tie arch of Titus in the Romniarn fsrsum, is surmouînteI by a
group of angels bearing aloft the cross, at a heiglht of 52 feet
from thie floor of tie chiiurch. This canopy, or arch, is stip-
ported by eiglit monolithic coluinus of polished granite.

<" Is GAOL Fo1 DEB3T." oR TF. AaTIsT's REvENGE.--Tie fol-
lowving anecdote is toli of M. Wiî-rtz. theu elebrated G rman
painter. wlio was somietines called t'e crazv artist :-" Afler
haviîtng finish-d a portrait of the old aristocratic Counîtess de
- , wolia pretended to be oly thirty when nuearly sixty, she
refused to accept the painting, saying that it did not look any-
thing like iersel , and that her most intinate frieids wouild not
reecignise a single feature of her on that piece of canvras. Wiertz
stniled kindly at the remark, and as a truie knighst of old gal-
lantiv re-ctonducted the lady to lier carr»age. Next morning
there w-as a grand disturbancu in the Rue de la Madeline. A
bg crowd uwas gathered b-fore a window. and the following
words -were uwhispered fron ear to ear :- " Is the Countess de
- reallv in gaol for lier deblts ?" Wiertz had exercised a
little vengeance towards nis noble but unfair custoier. As
she huai! refufsed the portrait, le set to work and ttn!painted a few
iron bars on the picture, vith these worls, Tu gaol for debt."
IIe exhibited the painting in a jewller's windo-, in the prin-
cilal stre-t of Brussest-ls, anid the efTett was instaintaneous. A

-w iahours later tihe Countss was back in Wierz stusdio, pour-
ing ivectives on hi siat hsigli pressture--to have exhibited her
liikenss uiser suich sandalous, k&., e. . Mot noble lady,"'
was lhe artist's reply, " youi sai isthe painting did not look
aniyhinug like yu-urself, and tlast vour most initimuate fri-nîds
woul niot liave recognised a siigi- nc tof yotiur features iin the
pieture. I wantdis simply to test the trutli of your stmtemeýnt
-that is ailt!" Thie portrait w-as taken away, the- eit.y laîuglied,
thi artist cîsurged double prive, and gavei tel amoiinit to the
poor uf th-e ity.

SoLUxTisN 0F PnoLEM No. 28.

1WUste,.
B. to Q. -4th.
B. to K. Et. sq.
E. to Q. sq.
Kt. to R. .5hI.
Kt. to Kt. 3rd. usate.

Bliack.

P. taikes P.
P. noves.
P. msoves.
P. takes B. (Q.)

NUMBERED CIARA DE, Na. 9.

Composed of twenty letteurs.

My 20, 4. 12, 5 is period of tinme.
My 8, 1, 10, 3 is used ini hospittls.
My 18, 15, 3, 4, 14 is a uceessary of life.
My 13, Il, 7,10 is a quadruped.

. My 6, 5, 9, 18, 2 is a coin.
My 10, 19, 16, 17 is a part of the huminti body.
And iy whole is the property of the Dominion Goverinent.

Ri. T. A. L., GUYsBoRo, N. S.

TEMPETURE in tha shade. aud Baroniter iidications for the woek
ending Saturday. AprilS. 1S71L osscrred by Jtent Usms,
Optician to the Medical Facuulty of ci ll Universit-, 2.) Ntro
Damssie Stroet.

Set.. April
M1.,- "
T t., "

Th.. -"
Fri., 4
San, -

9s.î.
36'>

44°

40°
40°

I î.îi. 6 s'.s.

52f 4-t"
-9° 3i
t° 34

3t° 3 .

400° .- 44'

MAX.
469

549J

500°

Asimroidl Baroniter
Comi, aedand

correctd.
MIN'. Mu.k N9 l %m. 1r-u.. 6e..
sol ce 2.86 29.86 I.S6
35 -4- A'.SS 29.5 291.0
34t> 4Y 2.0 29.83 2 .66
2- 2-' 3.05 t0.0 30.)
18° 'VSui5 30.31 '50.2 3.15

35 -125 29.5 30.0 30.10
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